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Abstract: Direct communication as well as inter-organelle exchanges are facilitated by membrane 
contact sites (MCS) where organelle membranes encounter close apposition. Among the known plant 
MCSs, involving major organelles like the plasma membrane, mitochondria and Golgi bodies discovered, 
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) often serves as the common interacting organelle. Plastid associated 
membranes (PLAMs) which includes the ER, features a unique lipidome at plastid-ER interface is 
hypothesised to accommodate proteins fostering contact sites. Given the extensive lipid flux at this region, 
lipases, crucial in lipid modifications, likely aid in the lipid exchange at the plastid-ER contact sites. This 
study uses time-lapse imaging to analyze plastid movement and pleomorphy in transgenics expressing 
fluorescent fusion proteins targeted to the plastid stroma and ER, along with Brassica napus chloroplast 
lipase protein1 (BnCLIP1), a lipase and other proteins localized to the plastid envelope to demonstrate 
their role in plastid and stromule behaviour, while also elucidating their functional implications. 
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